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THE CAIRO

BULLETIN.

Leading Journal of Southern
Illinois.

The BuIlcHn

"Will steadfastly oppose tb tlUlei oi to

Republican party, and retuca to be tram

fuelled uf the dictation of any clique In tot
Democratic organization.

ttbailevei that the Republican part baa

ulflllad lu mUaloi, and that the Dtmo

iralle party u now organised should le ro

tored to power.

Itbelierei the KaJlcal trraoay that he

tor toToral years oppressed the South

hould be overthrown and the people cl ibe

Southern SUtet permitted to control theu

owe affaire.

It believe that railroad corporation

should bo prohibited by legUletlve ftact

ntenu from extorting and unjustly dsscnnv

I Bating la their buslnees traneacUens with

the pnMie.

It recogniyei the equality Jel a men

Tore the law.

It advocates free eomtaervo tariff for

revenue only.

advocates resumption of specie ;ay
tnent, and honest payment of the pub Be

debt.

It advocates economy in the laiiolttra

Hon of public nOairs

AS A NEWSPAPER
The Bulletin will publish all the locai news

cl Cairo, and a variety or Commercial, Po-

litical, Foreign and General Mews, and on

deavor to please all tastes and Interest ah

readers.

T II K

Weekly J3ulletin
Is a thirty-tw- o column paper, lurnisbm to

subscribers for the low price of

$1 25 PER YEAR,

Postage prepaid. It Is lbe cheapest paps

tin the West, and Is a pleasing Fire-i- d

Visitor and Family Companion.

Advertisers
'Canuot fall to see the wealed induce

meuts offered by The Bulletin In the way

of cheap and profitable advertisement:.

Subscribe lor

THE BULLETIN

VOL. 8.

imarttARce.

0. N, HUGHES,
General

Insurance Agent
orTICK:

Zjjuirzixi,
Over Mathuss Thl's.

VTOHE but First-Cla- ss Companies repre
."s seated.

ESTABLISHED 1858.

3 AFFORD, MORRIS

AND CANDEE
--Gfwiil-

Insurance Agents
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City Rational Sank Building,

The Oldest Eetavbllahed Aenoy in Bant
era Illinois, represenunff ovir

tes'ooo ooo

rAMTAXDOIM.

Blake & Go.
(Successor lo)

B. F. PARKER,
I feelers in

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
X3X1.X7SZXZJS.

Wall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c.

always en hand, the celebrated llluminatin

AVROBA Oil,.
Broaoi' Sta.tXctlxa.K,

Corner Eleventh Street and Waahln
tOQ ATtDD

COHMIKMIOfl HfcRrilAlV.-- ).

CAIRO
BOX and BASKET CO

Dealer In

Alt kinds hard and soft,)

FLOORING, SIDING, LATH, fro.

Hill svad Yard.
Corner Thirty-Fourt-h Street and

Ohio Leree.

p. cum,
-- Exclusive

Flour Merchant
AMD

Millers1 Agent.
No 80 Ohio Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
7 . if.

WHOLESALE GROCER".

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
--Anti

Commission Merchants

AGENTS AMERICAN POWDER 00

57 Ohio Levee.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant,
No. 76 OHIO LEVEE.

QPECIAL attentiei ejiven to coasitfuiuenta and
fllline orders

EAll for $1.00.
Ten clfffnnt Mieets of Choice Music arranged

(ortliel'iauo Forte will lie .nit by mail ou re-

ceipt of one dollar, (pot paid) or tingle copies
at I") cent each.

They can also Ik ordered through any news
deals la the L'ulted States.

Happier days Instrumental Tom Tlrown
Why van 1 not forget Clurible
Far O'er the Wave-.- .. .... Maylath
High Life Waltz ........... Ktriiuaa
Down where ttie Violeta Grow Western
When Old J reason had hia I uy ........ Weaterne
The liruwl Old Farm ....Huhlee
The College Quickstep .Moitclard
There's a Letter in the Candle ....(. oute
Do you Jteally Think lie Did
Aililreae onlcra to lienj. VV . Hitchcock, Pub

liher..&& Third Avenue N. V.

tiai4 I

Dear Old "Yar.ke3 Desdte."
M alr.ee le the heart ef the eeatet Our heyt

lave whistled It eurairis bate saaa aad alas It
Mir aturtfi aiea bane etarceee' te It, antf row aav
t la Biewra a raad as4 aiaster I lecUoa el art
m V M. WlllarA, The SfiglnarMerii MsasarU
toll, at Pfcllassiahla, a-- 4 It eslla4ilr betfcaua.
laSs. The copy Is a las chreate, a4 theeK aeVt
ke Mils el ensrs Aaerlcea heme.

it aet louse una few picture eaier, teat yew
veer te the eeMitber,

I. P. IY0EI, Clstelaac, 0Wti 9 bf t4 Inches.
MiCC-- By asail. $3.00 mmuM ti fee Utm
f. II.M. - T

mm
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A BALLOON ON FIRE.

An Aeeenslon Shut Ftided lis A Com-flitfrall- nn

and the Mentis t mm

Aeroaant.

(Columbia cor. of N. Y. Time.
In Honda, V. K. of Columbia, on Tu-tlit-

May Of b, there bas Jnst been wltne.aed
a terrible scene, a balloon ascension, with
tragical result. A grand aerial ascension
was advertised to take place at 7 o'clock
on the morning of the 8th of May. Cards
oi Invitation were sent out to all the lead-

ing citizens, and In tbis little town of few
diversion a great excitement was created.
Hunday afternoon an oven was built In the
center of the plana for the purpose of beat
Ing the air by which the balloon was to as-en-d,

and all tot preparations wens Wafche J
by the people with great curiosity. There
were, perhaps, 2,000 persons intheplazt.
The balloon, a large one, wan inflated rap
Idly and successfully, and soon the aeronaut
appeared, brilliant In scarlet and gold and
sliver spangles, carrying in bis band the
Columbian flag. The ropes were loosened
and the balloon shot up like an arrow,
amid the shouts of the enthusiastic multi-
tude, the blowing of horns, and the beating
ot drums the aeronaut meanwhile turning
on the trapeze and performing various gym-

nastic Icat. It was a beautiful ascension.
In lss than a minute be must bare been at
tbe height of 2,000 feet, when the balloon
apparently became stationary. lie then
threw out the flag. We could scarcely dis-

tinguish whether it was the flag or the man
himself; but the next second a smoke was
seen issuing from the side of the balloon,
and the unfortunate man had lowered a
rope and wss clinging to tbe end below.
Soiui one shouted it was burniug, and the
people suddenly became a mad men, run-

ning and screaming, weeping and tearing
their hair. A gentleman tried to quiet
tbem by shouting, "It is not burning, it is
false, brute, animal, it is only the gis es-

caping." But soon the flames burst from
the top, and pieces of the cloth began to
flout downward, the balloon descending
slowly at find, then rapidly until all hope
was over, unless he should touch the top of
the mountain, which is about one thousand
feet above the town. The spectators now
ru-he- a in tbe direction in which the bsl-loo- n

was supposed to be coming. In five
minutes tbe plaza was entirely deserted
with the exception of one poor lunatic who
began marching round and round the oren
which had furnUhed the fatal spark, chant-
ing a requiem mass, at intervals stoping and
crossing himself. It wait pitiful to see biui.

In about an hour the crowd caroe slowly
back with the poor aeronaut still breathing
but insensible, with a broken leg and in-

ternal injuries. He was seen by a man in a
field to pass directly orer the cross of the
chopel in tbe cemetery, almost witbin reach
of it, acro'S the Taller of the Quebrada
Sees, touching the ground half way up the
mountain on the opposite side, at out a
mile :.nd a ball from the point of starting.
He inut have retained bis senses tt tbe
very last. As he came to the ground be
cried, "Por Dion," and struck on his feet,
still clinging to the rope. The ignorant
mxn who saw him, having heard nothing of
tho balloon ascension, thought he had come
diree'ly from lieiven, and was frightened
and ran swny ai fast as possible, but meet
ing those in search ot him turned and con-

ducted the oi to the spot. The unfortunate
man lived but a few hours, and was buried
the same evening.

Ureat Men mm Pftriinmenl-irinii- a.

Speaking of the liouse of Commons as a
most difficult and inexplicable audience to
please, Mscaulay asks, " What are you to
think of an assembly where l'eel is always
accepted and Mackintosh is not listened to?
where even Burke and Erekine were

as dinner btl''' Sqw, what on
more minute investigation does this, which
appears at first sight so smart and te'ling,
prove really to mean? West is the estimate
thus epigrammatically recorded worth 1

Mackintosh was, ot course, a man of great
ability and acquirements, but he was pre-

eminent in nothing, and Lord Dalllng, in
his portraits of eminent men, bas very
justly styled him " the disappointing man."
A Scotch Medico, with a good deal of legal,
literary and metaphysical knowledge, and
a good deal of Scotch brogue, has not in
him the elements of parliamentary success.
But no man was ever more perlectly fitted
lor the command ot the House of Commons
than l'eel. With a knowledge of finance
which was unsurpassed, with a power of
debate which every one was compelled to
respect, with a courageous spirit which
enable! him to discard the errors of his
party when be found they were errors, a
minister whose government fixed forever
the commercial policy of England on the
broad, just and immovable banis of free
trade such a statesman bad a paramount
and indefeasible claim to the consideration
of the liouse of Commons. That Erskine
failed in the liouse of Commons is true, at
it is true ef very many lawyer. At the
bar he was and Incomparable,
but a jury is an audience very different
from the House of Commons, and a man
may be admirable with the one who could
not obtain a bearing from the other. That
Burke fulled in the liouse ol Commons is
not true, though there can be no doubt that
he was often injudicious and endeavored to
address tbe house when it was in no humor
to listen to bis ssge and profound send.
roents. lie was, a- - (ioldmith put it, one
who,
" Too deep for his hearers, Hill went on re

unlit?.
And thought of couvincing while they

thought of Uiuing."

A Paultrjr VarU mt ttslrlebee.
Mr. k. Douglas, an Kog'Uh wtiltrin tbe

Cape Colony, 8outU Africa, commenced
experiments about eight yesis ago with six
ostriches. ' lie bas now about three hun
dred on band, having told elghty-tv- e,

Each bird eatt about twenty pounds of Teg

ffitaii

CAIRO, ILLINOIS, THURSDAY,
ctsble matter pt day, and the net profit
from tbe tale of blrdt and feather It stated
at tm.OOO in the four Ism yean. The cost
ol the beginn'ng of the experiment Is not
stated. 1 he birds are hatched by artificial
meant, and the process require forty-tw- o

days. In natural hatching one eg in ten
falls; in tbe artificial one la twelve. Tbo
work of raising ostriches' for their feathers
has also been commenced in California.
The enormous profits tempt experiment,
yet the changes of tsshion may on any day
make even ostrich feathers of little value-I- f

any one who chooses can command a
plume, ostrich may degenerate into hen't
leathers in fashionable estimation.

Lyon's Katiuirox makes beautiful
glossy , luxuriant hair ; prevent its fall-i- n)

out or turning gT7 It has stood the
test of 40 y ear. Is charmingly perfumed
and haa no rival.

IIaoan's Maqmoli a Balm preserves and
restore the complexion ; remove freck-
les, tan and sallowne ; make the skin
oft, white and delicate. " J t application
annot be detected.

BAHKft.

THE

City National Bank
CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL. $100,00

owcirs.
TV P. HALLIDAY, President.
tlKNHY I. HAJXIDAY, Vice Prest.
A. B. 8 AFFORD, CAShief.
WALTER HYsLOf. Aas'l Cashier.

piRF.CTons :

fl. StA ats Tatxob, K. It. CcwsiwonAM,
It Ls IIallidat, Vi. V. Ualudat,
ti. D. WllXIAAISOS. BTSrilB It IRC,

A . B. 8Arroiu,

Exchange, Coin and United States
Bonds Bought and Bold.

DEPOSITS received and a general banking

f I?rnss, Prexident. It. Wells, Canhier.
P. Ntff. Vioe I'rea't. T. J. Kerth, Asat. ash'r

Corner Commercial Ave. and 8th Street,

.0

DIRECTORS.
'. Dross, Cairo. Win. Kluge, Cairo.

P. .Veff. Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
. Suaauka, Cairo. R. I.. Billingaley, 3t- - Louis.

E. lludtr, Cairo. H. Weill, Cairo.
P. 11. Brinkman, Bt, Louis,

i tlesseral Banking Business Done,
tExchanpe sold and boeght Interest paid

n tbe Savings Department. Collectious made,
nd all b'mipM. promptly attrndcl to.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHARTERED MARCH 21. 1869
CITY NATIONAL BANE, CAIBO

opticsks:
A.M. SAKFORD, President.
8 8 TAYLOR, Vice Preaident.
W. HY8LOP, ftec'T sud Ireasurer.

DIBICTORS :

P.W. Bajrclat, Chas. Gamuiub,r. M. bTOCKTLKTU, PAUL O. Sctll'H,
tt. U. Ccxnixuham. II. L. Hallway,

J. M. PniLLirt.

IKTERKST paid on depoaiu at the rate ol s
annum, March 1st and Septemwist, interest not withdrawn is added inime

liateljr to the principal of the deposits, thereby
nring them compound interest.
(Carried Women and Children may

jjepoau money ana no one
else can draw it.

Open every business day rromtta.ni. to S p.m.
i Satunlay eraninjs for saving, deposit only

rum b to b o'clock
W. HTatXVOP. Treasurer.

WINTER & STEWART.

Commission Merchants
ANI

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

No. 190 Commercial Avenue

Cair. Illinois.
Ailvnnppa mnl nn fniwifrnineiit. All.

stracts of Titles made, conveyances and
Collections attended to.

ATTKNTIOS' TO 111 SI NESS! ANI
JltOMlT llli.MlTTA.NCK3.

Auction Sales Every Saturday Morning.

LI (IVOR DEAIJSIM

R. SjMYTH & CO.,

Wholesale and KeUil Dealers la

Foreign and Domestic

AMP

WIN EH OF ALL KIN UN,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAT-B- ILLS.
imnni a CO. have constantlyMSS8B". I'eck ef tha beat food, lu Hit- - iiukr

set. am (iftespeoiai attentiou to I he iiolwil
n ach of Ike biuuwM.

J. '. MITCHELL. M. l. a. S. MRUSHAM, II u

AM)

Surgical Institute.

n TTTR-TRT.T. Ac TtRTOTTAM.
Proprietors.

(Especial attention eiren to Riiffery and
Be ireaiiikeni oi vnrooic i iarar. wim

"Weveixl -vcfSM. A.-vt-i.

JUNE 8,

0)
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We have a Large Stock of the Oils In store, in prime order,
wnicn we oner 10

Standard White
Prime White

OK

Wholesale

142.

Mm

following

Mr lite "DM Sli

u

50 Fire Test.

Water White "ARGrAND"
175 Fire Test.

JLAIHE She FamilySafcguard!

BARCLAY BROS.
75 Ohio Levee.

QUOTATIONS FDRNISHED APPLICATION.

GILES, BRO. & CO.

JEWELERS
NOS. 266 & 268 WABASH AVE., CHICAGO.

ii)it

&c
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rtcr our
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to
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Fine Gold pisni'.nd ,
Gold Uer-- i lilil l.Milti

Gold Neck Chains , iJoM
Mirer Vest ( t'orul

'i'al)le ( HHtors, t
Cuke liitkets,

Nut l'iok- -,

Card Stands,
N:iikiii Hins,

WuiterH,
llutter Oixlit'S

Gold

very

Retail

t'rns.

(;oUfc

other

give
their

F.

ll.VVK STOCK

Lailies'
thalna.

huins,

I1iuk,

rii ks,
Wulch Key,

Brails,

Seta and KiiiK.
Uronr.e umntuts,

SpouUB,
Teii

Ice 1'' tchers,

Offlce
als and Tools

UrK very one vUilinx ulioiitd citll
J lie t lienj-en- i i

Fully to demand times, to

CD I H I CBS- - I
I I

At priret will tbo decline
lii irnmUilnivn

War to a
And in proof fact would

a

NO.

tne low :

- - 110 Fire
1 130 Fire

EH"

and

I'ciffit

I and

Gold
ilver Ihimliles,
(old
shirt
Seal

,

Watch Materi- -

Jewelers.
t our and

i .uouo.

jQ. i I !3I I

article, wi.'l put
frnin

Peace Basis,
tho attention of the Smoking

iair publio the of
patronage.

TEICHMA.IT,
Above Sixth Street.

AKE FOIt

ELGIN WATCHES,

HOWARD WATCHES
LXliLKSS VARIKTV

M'atchen,

oral N'klace,
Cor.il

( )i
Mlvcr

S.s,
Seln,

1V:U--

Parlor Clocks of Description.

CHICAGO

Cigars ! Cigars ! Cigars !

Wholesale and Retail Prices !

alive tlie of tbe proposes put his

AND OF

that with

of the

the

Public to the following prices: Connecticut 2 to 3 cents;
and Havanna, 4, 5 and 6 cents; Havanna, 8 to 10

imported Havanna 15 He business, and
at eveninese tow mane

nis expenses enables him
low prices, and in return solicits

iuu gnu uuiv.:i uiui,icii v . ou ujobi
constantly on be correspondingly

102 Commex'ial Ave. 2d

uraao

Test.

Test.

Syrup liinbes.
Spoon HoldiTit,

GuliIct.H,
ItincelctM,

Thimbles,

LM'kel,
stud,
Kings,

Ujicra Gliik.es,

for
CKtiililisliiiient cxuiiiiue

nn
nihor wonU

call

uving proai.
benefit these

Door

SfKCIAI.

I.adiea'

and every

LARGE VARIED STOCK

compare

Seed from
Seed Key West cents:
and cents each. means will

prices,
lisht

Hrooihes

DUiuuui uuskiu( ivuauuu, ly-tiO-

hand, and will sold low.

HjXiIHTOIS.

Are'trouCointo Paint?
THEN USE MILLER BROS'

CHEMICAL PA1WT,
U.iidv for une in White, ami ovi-- r One Hundrail Different Colors, inmlc of ttrittly prime

White Zinc ami I. inwl tlil Chemically wuuluni'il. waminted Much Handsomer ami
Cheaper, aud to laxt UVU K AS I.ti.NO aa unv other paint. It hua taken the Kiit I'reiuiiiiua si
I Weill ' Mate Kairs ut the Union, aul m n tlniii'nu'l ol'tlie lliul hiiii. in therountry .

A.ldreaa. 3VII tiXjEXl. HIIOTIIB11B,
I'ricks kkii ceu,sami i.k CAKD8E.M ritKK. 31 St. Clair St., Cleveland, Ohio,

ly.

ONLY 81.25 A YEAR.

St. Charles

m;i: mm n mi m rail
Room and Board, 1st and 2d

Floors, $2 50 per Day.

Room and Board, 3d Floor 2 .00 Per Day

Speoll Rates ny Week or Momtk.

A limited tuimlier of Very desirable family
roume can I Sf cured at reasonable rates tor tilt.
Summer months

The St. Charles is the Lirest and beat anpolht-t- il

House in rtotitl rrn lllinme, and la the leatlma
hitl in Cairo. Noln Kb.lamlins; tbe "Be--
Hoek" niliiriinn in rl m, the table will, as
n4ual,le lilirrHlty mil Ji iet with the very best
of everything that ran oe found in market.

l ine lnrjre wnile rooms for commercial trav-elr-r.
on -- round floor, free of charge.

t-A- ll lxi:c-o- f (?nt. con-ey- ed to and Iron
the hotel without rhara-- e

JKWKTT WILCOX CO.,
Proprietors .

VARIKTT HTORE.

?Tew-Yor- li Storo

WHOLES ALB AMD BETAIL.

liOTBOSt
VARIETY STOCK

IN THB CITT. .

Oooda Sold Very Close. .

Oorner 19th St. and Commercial A,
ciiro. nxnioist

C. 0. PATIER & CO.

WAUOXH.

The Gamble Wagon

MANUrACTCHED BT

JOHN P. GAMBLE.

IH BX8T and CHEAPEST WiQOV MAM
CFACTQEKD

KADX7FACTORT, OHIO LEVEE
Near Thuth-Fourt-h Street

CARL PETERS,

HORSE SHOER,
BLACKSMITH

AND

Wagon Maker
SIXTH STREET, Between OHIO

LEVEE AMD COMMERCIAL
AVENUE.

rdanufacturee his own Horse Shoes and
can Assure Good Work.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED

in mm amm& wn,
TAKE THE

II

THE ONLY DlliECT EOLTE TO

The Centennial
! VIA

WASHINGTON CITY!
lit thia Line Piihaenrrra re I.andrd at
I enteuni.tt J rou n J., or at broait anil Fine
MrretD, in Ticiuity ot the Leading hotels in
I'luladelphia, as they iny)reftr. Holders of
tlirnUKb tickets

CAN STOP OFT AT THE

NATIONAL CAPITAL.
And visit the l.overnment Bniltlinirs, and tbe
many ohjocta ot inteivnu In aud alioiit Wanhing-to- n

City. Travelers desh inu

A Cpesdj, fhisui, a:i CoafsrUli Trip,

Should rememlM-rtha- t tha

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R.,

Is Lt U brate! for its

Eletrant Coache, Splendid, Hotels, Orand
aud Beautiful Mountain and Valley

Soenery, avnd the many peints of
His tor io Interest AlonaT

1U Lins.

Fire fill ALWAYS h u 1CW

As i Aaj Other lise

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
linn Through

lITHOTJT CHANQX
Ilet warn tbe ,

frkcipal weslsm ad Ir.iera Cities-- .

C()U TUItOl'lill TICKETS. BAtiGCAGK
X1 I hecks, Movement ot 1 rains, hlerpiDi Car
AeeoiuiiXMUitionn, Ac, An., apily at lirart
Offices at all I'linf I'oiuls,

MOUTH, SOUTH, EAST OS WEST.

K. It. ixiUSKY, I.. M.COLE,
Ass'tCeu'l Tiiaet Agt. On'l Ticket Aft.

IIUH. I. IlAUItY, .THUS. It. 8IIABP.
Western I'lUMeiiate r Agt Master of fraop

JACOB 7ALTEH,
BUTCHER

Dealer m Fresh Heats
EIGHTH ITOXXT,

Between Waaalasrtoa mA CaiHt-sl-- 4

--'enaea, adjoint oa Kaanys.
for sale the bast Beef. Jerk, MatsKIIPS Lamb, tauaaf. . e--l ke aea

fr u ere --silles ia aa ae.--a- mm: st


